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Association Between Availability of Health Service Prices
and Payments for These Services
Christopher Whaley, BA; Jennifer Schneider Chafen, MD, MS; Sophie Pinkard, MBA; Gabriella Kellerman, MD;
Dena Bravata, MD, MS; Robert Kocher, MD; Neeraj Sood, PhD

IMPORTANCE Recent governmental and private initiatives have sought to reduce health care
costs by making health care prices more transparent.

OBJECTIVE To determine whether the use of an employer-sponsored private price
transparency platform was associated with lower claims payments for 3 common medical
services.

DESIGN Payments for clinical services provided were compared between patients who
searched a pricing website before using the service with patients who had not researched
prior to receiving this service. Multivariable generalized linear model regressions with
propensity score adjustment controlled for demographic, geographic, and procedure
differences. To test for selection bias, payments for individuals who used the platform to
search for services (searchers) were compared with those who did not use the platform to
search for services (nonsearchers) in the period before the platform was available. The
exposure was the use of the price transparency platform to search for laboratory tests,
advanced imaging services, or clinician office visits before receiving care for that service.

SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS Medical claims from 2010-2013 of 502 949 patients who were
insured in the United States by 18 employers who provided a price transparency platform to
their employees.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES The primary outcome was total claims payments (the sum
of employer and employee spending for each claim) for laboratory tests, advanced imaging
services, and clinician office visits.

RESULTS Following access to the platform, 5.9% of 2 988 663 laboratory test claims, 6.9% of
76 768 advanced imaging claims, and 26.8% of 2 653 227 clinician office visit claims were
associated with a prior search on the price transparency platform. Before having access to the
price transparency platform, searchers had higher claims payments than nonsearchers for
laboratory tests (4.11%; 95% CI, 1.87%-6.41%), higher payments for advanced imaging
services (5.57%; 95% CI, 1.83%-9.44%), and no difference in payments for clinician office
visits (0.26%; 95% CI; 0.53%-0.005%). Following access to the price transparency platform,
relative claim payments for searchers were lower for searchers than nonsearchers by 13.93%
(95% CI, 10.28%-17.43%) for laboratory tests, 13.15% (95% CI, 9.49%-16.66%) for advanced
imaging, and 1.02% (95% CI, 0.57%-1.47%) for clinician office visits. The absolute payment
differences were $3.45 (95% CI, $1.78-$5.12) for laboratory tests, $124.74 (95% CI,
$83.06-$166.42) for advanced imaging services, and $1.18 (95% CI, $0.66-$1.70) for clinician
office visits.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Use of price transparency information was associated with
lower total claims payments for common medical services. The magnitude of the difference
was largest for advanced imaging services and smallest for clinical office visits. Patient access
to pricing information before obtaining clinical services may result in lower overall payments
made for clinical care.
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P rices of medical services for commercially insured pa-
tients vary widely,1-3 yet there is little correlation be-
tween price and the quality of care.4 From an eco-

nomic perspective, health care pricing is unique because many
insurance contracts preclude disclosing negotiated rates,7 re-
sulting in patients making health care choices on factors other
than cost.5,6 Recent changes in the health care insurance mar-
ket have resulted in commercially insured patients bearing a
greater proportion of their health care costs.8 In 2013, 48% of
US residents had employer-sponsored health insurance. Of
those, 20% were enrolled in a high-deductible health plan, up
from 4% in 2006.9 As patients have an increasing responsibil-
ity to pay for their care, they will likely demand access to prices
charged for that care.

Previous studies of high-deductible health plans found that
deductibles did not result in lower payments for care.10 These
studies were conducted when patients did not have access to
health care pricing information and did not have the ability to
select clinical services based on cost. To address this limita-
tion, in addition to initiating cost sharing, employers seeking
to reduce health care spending should provide their employ-
ees with accurate cost and quality information to help the pa-
tients make well-informed decisions about their care.11-14

Several state-administered initiatives have increased price
transparency by reporting hospital charges or average reim-
bursement rates. In recent years, price transparency initia-
tives have emerged in the private sector and enhanced state
efforts by providing personalized price information to
patients.15 Pricing information made available to patients re-
flects actual out-of-pocket costs for each individual patient by
accounting for billed charge discounts, health benefit design,
and deductibles.

Although it is widely perceived that greater transparency
of pricing information should reduce health care costs, to our
knowledge, no prior studies have shown this using private price
transparency platforms. We examined the association be-
tween the availability of health service prices to patients and
the total claims payments (the total amount paid by patient and
insurer) for these services. We hypothesized that providing per-
sonalized price information would allow patients to identify
and choose less expensive providers resulting in lower pay-
ments for medical services.

Methods
Population
The study population consisted of employees, their spouses,
and their dependents from 18 large, self-insured employers
who had access to a price transparency platform, Castlight
Health, for varying amounts of time between 2010 and 2013.
These employers, which represented such industries as re-
tail, biotechnology, and manufacturing, offered a variety of in-
surance plans, including high-deductible, limited network, and
preferred provider organization plans. Patients not residing in
a metropolitan statistical area were excluded.

The University of California, Berkeley, Committee for Pro-
tection of Human Subjects did not require informed consent.

Transparency Technology
Eligible employees and their adult family members could ac-
cess the platform online (both Internet and mobile) or by call-
ing on the telephone. When registered individuals searched
for a procedure, they were shown personalized out-of-
pocket costs, which were based on the particular individual’s
insurance design, network, and deductible status. For the ser-
vices examined in this study, prices shown on the website were
based on individual CPT (Current Procedural Terminology)
codes; for more complex services (eg, joint replacement sur-
gery), prices were shown at the episode level. For clinician of-
fice visits, patients could also see satisfaction ratings and other
nonprice information (eg, where the physician went to medi-
cal school), but these dimensions were not examined in this
study because such information was not consistently avail-
able for all services or for all clinicians. Example results of pric-
ing information available to patients are shown in eAppendix
Figures A1 through A3 in the Supplement.

Data
We examined searches for laboratory tests, advanced imaging
services (magnetic resonance imaging [MRI] and computed to-
mographic [CT] scans), and clinician office visits. These ser-
vices were selected for 2 reasons: First, they are among the most
frequently obtained outpatient services. Second, because these
are usually elective services, patients may choose health care
service facilities and locations based on price in advance of ob-
taining these services. We excluded all inpatient and emer-
gency department claims because patients have limited abil-
ity to shop for providers of these services.

For each of these 3 services, we examined the relation-
ship between searching the price transparency website and
medical claims. Each of the 18 employers provided claims data
for up to 2 years before they provided the platform (prepe-
riod), and then for all subsequent periods. The data from the
preperiod were used to examine potential baseline differ-
ences between searchers and nonsearchers.

Search Definitions
To link searches to claims, we first identified searches for labo-
ratory tests, advanced imaging services, or clinician office vis-
its conducted before obtaining that service. We defined labo-
ratory test searches as searches for a laboratory procedure (eg,
lipid panel or obstetric panel) or as containing the word string
lab. We defined imaging searches as searches containing MRI,
CT, magnetic resonance imaging, or computed tomography. We
defined clinician office visit searches as searches for any type
of clinician office visit (eg, primary care clinician or endocri-
nologist). Because family members may use a common ac-
count or search for another family member, we attributed any
search to all household members.

For each service category, we defined searchers as those
with at least 1 service-specific claim following a search. Those
who did not search for a given service before receiving a claim
for that service were defined as nonsearchers. Our primary
treatment group consisted of patients with a service-specific
claim made within 14 days after a search. We chose the 14-
day period to approximate the time between searching for a
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service and realistically receiving an appointment. We also ex-
amined alternative search periods as robustness tests (eAp-
pendix Section G Table G1 in the Supplement).

Statistical Approach
Medical claims at the procedure-code level were our primary
unit of analysis. We classified the search status of each claim
by the relation of the claim’s date to the patient’s search his-
tory. Because our outcome of interest was total health care
spending, we used each claim’s total payment amount (ie, the
sum of the patient and employer payments) as the dependent
variable. We first examined unadjusted payment differences
between searchers and nonsearchers. Next, we used multi-
variable generalized linear model regressions with a log link
and gamma distribution to isolate the association of search-
ing vs other observed differences between searchers and
nonsearchers.16 The generalized linear model regressions were
weighted using inverse-probability weights obtained from a
propensity score model. Weights were determined using pro-
bit regression to predict the probability of being a searcher
based on demographic variables: age, sex, year, and em-
ployer. The generalized linear model regression coefficients
were converted into dollar values by computing the average
marginal effect of the predicted values.

We controlled for demographic characteristics, time, ge-
ography, and employer interaction with insurance carrier. Spe-
cifically, year and month, metropolitan statistical area, and em-
ployer interaction with insurance carrier were considered to
be fixed effects. To control for differences in procedure type,
we included CPT-code as fixed effects in regression models.
We also included each claim’s patient cost-sharing. For office
visits, we controlled for clinician specialty.

Selection Bias
Although the statistical model controls for a variety of con-
founding factors, searchers might differ from nonsearchers in
various ways so that unobservable differences between them
might still bias the results. For example, those who chose to
search for a service may have already known price informa-
tion through other channels and may have searched simply to
confirm existing knowledge. After having access to the plat-
form, such individuals would likely have had lower pay-
ments than nonsearchers. New price information would not
have been the cause of any payment differences.

To test for unobservable differences, we used the data from
before the platform had opened and conducted multivari-
able placebo regressions that examined differences in pay-
ments between those who would become searchers and those
who never searched. We hypothesized that selection bias would
obviate our results if these regressions showed that searchers
had lower payments than nonsearchers before the transpar-
ency platform was available.

We also assessed for selection bias by performing a falsi-
fication test using multivariable regressions to compare pay-
ments received by searchers for services unrelated to the search
with payments for nonsearchers. For example, we compared
imaging services fees paid on behalf of nonsearchers with those
paid on behalf of individuals who had searched for labora-

tory test fees. This test only included laboratory tests and ad-
vanced imaging services. We hypothesized that any differ-
ence in payments for unrelated services between searchers and
nonsearchers would reflect selection bias.

Robustness
We conducted 3 additional tests for robustness. First, we cat-
egorized claims into 2 cost-sharing categories: no cost shar-
ing (<5% of the cost paid by the patient) and full or partial cost
sharing. We then used multivariable regressions to compare
payments between the searchers and nonsearchers. We hy-
pothesized that payment differences between searchers and
nonsearchers would be higher for claims with full cost shar-
ing due to a higher financial incentive to shop for care.

Next, we used multivariable regressions to examine dif-
ferences in claims payments for 2 treatment groups: those with
a relevant medical claim from 15 to 30 days after a search and
those with a claim from more than 30 days after a search. For
this test, we expected to find smaller differences between
searchers and nonsearchers because the amount of time be-
tween the search and the claim had increased.

The heterogeneous effects of clinician office visits for new
vs established patients were assessed using multivariable re-
gression. We expected to find smaller payment differences be-
tween searchers and nonsearchers for established visits be-
cause patients might be less likely to change their established
clinicians. Continuity of care, patient experience, and other
nonprice attributes might play a larger role in how patients
choose a clinician with whom he/she had planned to estab-
lish a continuing relationship.

Additional robustness and sensitivity tests are described
in the eAppendix in the Supplement. These tests include test-
ing sensitivity of results to alternate search window defini-
tions, restricting the analysis sample to patients who used the
price transparency platform in both the before and after peri-
ods, excluding high users from the analysis, using alternate
controls for plan networks, and alternate controls for clini-
cian satisfaction ratings.

All analyses were conducted using STATA version 13.0
(StataCorp). Robust standard errors were clustered at the zip
code level. All significance testing was 2-sided with a signifi-
cance threshold of P < .05.

Results
Descriptive Characteristics
A total of 502 949 individuals representing 253 757 house-
holds were included in this study. After each employer pro-
vided access to the platform, 304 247 individuals from 195 401
households received laboratory services, 37 384 individuals
from 34 245 households underwent advanced imaging, and
446 290 individuals from 236 942 households visited a clini-
cian (eAppendix Section B Figure B1 in the Supplement).

A total of 7485 households searched for a laboratory test,
2184 for an advanced imaging service, and 51 481 for a clini-
cian office visit. After access to the platform, 5.9% of labora-
tory claims matched a laboratory search, 6.9% of advanced
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imaging claims matched an advanced imaging search, and
26.8% of clinician office visit claims matched a clinician of-
fice visit search. Table C2 in the eAppendix Section 3 of the
Supplement presents the proportion of searchers who did not
have a claim for the searched service or who had a claim for
that service within 14 days, from 15 through 30 days, and 30
or more days after a search.

Both groups had similar age, sex, zip code median house-
hold income, and medical condition status. Both groups had
qualitatively similar medical spending levels and use of labo-
ratory, advanced imaging, and clinician office visit services as
the nonsearchers had the year before the program started
(Table 1).

The study population covered much of the United States,
including a mixture of urban and rural geographic areas from
every state and 75% of metropolitan statistical areas (Figure 5
in the Supplement). Median claim payments in the period af-
ter access were $14 for laboratory tests (interquartile range
[IQR], $8-$26), $728 for advanced imaging services (IQR, $473-
$1164), and $112 for clinician office visits (IQR, $75-$138; eAp-
pendix Figure D1 in the Supplement).

Regression Results
The Figure compares the total claims payments with both
groups following access to the transparency price platform.
Those who searched 14 days before receiving care had lower
claim payments than those who did not. Adjusted payments
were 13.93% (95% CI, 10.28%-17.43%) lower for laboratory
tests, 13.15% (95% CI, 9.49%-16.66%) lower for advanced
imaging, and 1.02% (95% CI, 0.57%-1.47%) lower for clinician
office visits. The relative differences translate into lower
absolute dollar payments of $3.45 (95% CI, $1.78-$5.12) for
laboratory tests, $124.74 (95% CI, $83.06-$166.42) for
advanced imaging, and $1.18 (95% CI, $0.66-$1.70) for clini-
cian office visits (Table 2).

Claims for searchers had lower relative payments than
those of nonsearchers: 0.78% (95% CI, 0.25%-1.23%) lower
clinician office visits for established patients and 2.40%
(95% CI, 1.66%-3.13%) lower for new patient office visits. The
absolute payment differences were $0.86 (95% CI, $0.28-
$1.43) for established patient and $3.29 (95% CI, $2.31-$4.27)
for new patient clinician visits (eAppendix Table F1 in the
Supplement).

Table 1. Demographics, Health Conditions, and Health Care Use of Searchers and Nonsearchers Prior to Access
to the Search Platform

Nonsearcher Patients
(n=386 223)a

Searcher Patients
(n=116 726)b P Valuec

Age, y, No. (%)

0-24 138 480 (35.9) 40 566 (34.8)

25-49 175 809 (45.5) 48 150 (41.3)

50-64 64 465 (16.7) 26 317 (22.6)

≥65 7469 (1.9) 1693 (1.5)

Men, No. (%) 191 017 (49.5) 55 140 (47.2) <.001

Household income of zip code,
median (IQR), $

75 233 (52 940-95 299) 73 149 (53 038-90 240) <.001

Medical conditions in year prior to access,
No. (%)

Pregnancy 6220 (1.6) 1798 (1.5) .09

Diabetes

without complications 7986 (2.1) 2904 (2.5) .08

with complications 819 (0.2) 291 (0.2) .50

COPD 5423 (1.4) 1733 (1.5) .45

Congestive heart failure 749 (0.2) 202 (0.2) .71

Medical spending and use in year prior to access

Total medical spending in year prior
to access, $d

559 (0-2108) 495 (0-1911) .01

Service in year prior to access,
median (IQR), No.

Laboratory tests 5.0 (2.0-9.0) 5.0 (3.0-10.0) >.99

Advanced imaging 1.0 (1.0-3.0) 1.0 (1.0-2.0) >.99

Clinician office visits 3.0 (2.0-6.0) 3.0 (2.0-6.0) >.99

Cost-sharing during postperiod,
median (IQR), %

Laboratory 0.2 (0.00-1.00) 0.2 (0.00-1.00) .59

Advanced imaging 0.2 (0.10-1.00) 0.2 (0.2-1.00) >.99

Clinician office visit 0.2 (0.10-1.00) 0.2 (0.05-1.00) .95

Claims during postperiod, total No.

Laboratory 2 813 300 175 363

Imaging 71 455 5313

Clinician office visit 1 941 650 711 577

Abbreviations: COPD, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease;
IQR, interquartile range.
a Nonsearchers are those who never

use the platform to search for a
service.

b Searchers are those who used the
platform to search for any of the 3
services of interest.

c P value from standard errors
clustered at zip code.

d Total medical spending does not
include dental or prescription drug
spending.
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Tests for Selection Bias
In the period before either group had access to the price trans-
parency platform, payments for searchers were 4.11% higher
(95% CI, 1.87%-6.41%) for laboratory tests and 5.57% higher
(95% CI, 1.83%-9.44%) for advanced imaging but were 0.26%
(95% CI, 0.53%-0.005%) lower for clinician office visits than
for nonsearchers.

Similarly, in the falsification test, in which we compared
payments obtained by searchers for services unrelated to the
search with payments received by nonsearchers, we found that
searchers had 3.33% (95% CI, −4.62% to 11.96%) higher rela-

tive payments for unrelated services than did nonsearchers.
However, this result was not statistically significant (P = .42).

Robustness Results
For all 3 services, payments were lower for searchers than for
nonsearchers, regardless of cost sharing. For laboratory tests
and advanced imaging services, the difference was larger for
claims that required patient cost sharing than for claims that
did not. For searchers with cost-sharing laboratory claims, the
relative payments were 16.36% (95% CI, 12.46%-20.08%) lower
than they were for nonsearchers; however, for claims with-
out cost sharing, the difference was 14.13% (95% CI, 9.11%-
18.88%). For advanced imaging, searchers had 14.97% lower
relative payments (95% CI, 11.47%-18.34%) for cost-sharing
claims and 13.63% lower relative payments (95% CI, 2.77%-
23.27%) for claims without cost sharing than did nonsearch-
ers. Cost-sharing claims for clinician office visits for search-
ers was 0.76% lower (95% CI, 0.27%-1.24%) and were 2.26%
(95% CI, 1.41%-3.10%) lower for clinician office visits claims
without cost sharing than for nonsearchers (Table 3).

For all 3 service periods (within 14 days, between 15 and
30 days, and >30 days), the difference in payments was larg-
est for claims received within 14 days of a search. In addition,
the payment differences for services obtained within 14 days
were statistically different from services obtained more than
30 days after a search (Table 2).

Additional analyses presenting the robustness of the main
results, including alternative search periods, alternative sample
populations, additional insurance design controls, and clini-
cian quality are presented in the Supplement. The results from
these tests were similar to the main results.

Discussion
When eligible patients searched using the price transparency
platform prior to getting a service, searching was associated
with lower payments for clinical services—namely, advanced
imaging and laboratory tests—and for claims with cost shar-
ing. Savings for imaging services were in the hundred-dollar

Figure. Difference in Payments Between Searchers and Nonsearchers
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Each data marker represents the difference in payments between searchers,
those who searched for a service within 14 days before receiving a service, and
nonsearchers, those who did not search for that service. For regression
coefficients, error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. Multivariable
regressions controlled for patient cost sharing, demographics (age and sex),
year, month, Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) code, Metropolitan
Statistical Area, and employer interacted with insurance carrier. For
multivariable regressions, 95% confidence intervals were derived from
standard errors clustered at the zip code. The absolute dollar decrease for the
adjusted models are $3.45 (95% CI, $1.78-$5.12) for laboratory tests, $124.74
(95% CI, $83.06-$166.42) for advanced imaging, and $1.18 (95% CI,
$0.66−$1.70) for clinician office visits.

Table 2. Price Differences Between Searchers and Nonsearchers by Days Between Search and Claima

No. of Observations
Relative Difference, %

(95% CI)
Absolute Difference, $

(95% CI)Claims Patients
Search Within 14 Days Before Claim

Laboratory tests 2 861 508 298 215 13.93 (10.28-17.43)b 3.45 (1.78-5.12)b

Advanced imaging 74 393 36 502 13.15 (9.49-16.66)b 124.70 (83.06-166.40)b

Clinician office visits 2 138 362 33 173 1.02 (0.57-1.47)b 1.18 (0.66-1.70)b

Search From 15 to 30 Days Before Claim

Laboratory tests 2 855 222 297 402 10.74 (6.08-15.17)b 2.51 (1.35-3.67)b

Advanced imaging 68 838 33 875 11.52 (5.047-17.55)b 120.80 (43.22-198.40)b

Clinician office visits 2 122 273 396 437 0.746 (0.25-1.24)b 0.86 (0.28-1.43)b

Search >30 Days Before Claim

Laboratory tests 2 969 806 303 580 4.86 (2.57-7.12)b 1.13 (0.41-1.85)b

Advanced imaging 36 481 74 627 3.03 (1.09-6.97) 29.86 (11.15-70.86)

Clinician office visits 441 960 2 561 380 0.638 (0.35-0.92)b 0.72 (0.40-1.04)b

a Results from multivariable
regressions controlling for
demographics (age and sex), year,
month, employer interacted with
insurance carrier, Current Procedural
Code, and metropolitan statistical
area. This table examines differences
in prices between searchers and
nonsearchers for search periods in
addition to the 0 through 14-day
period: 15- through 30-day following
a search, and more than 30 days
following a search. The P values
report differences between the
coefficients. The reference group for
each regression represents claims
not proceeded by a search. The 95%
confidence intervals were derived
from robust standard errors
clustered at the zip code.

b P < .001.
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range and average savings for laboratory tests were a few dol-
lars per test. This naturally raises the question: Why did pa-
tients change behavior for seemingly modest savings per ser-
vice? It may be that less expensive physicians and health care
services facilities were also higher quality or were more con-
venient; therefore, those who searched based on nonprice at-
tributes visited lower-cost providers. Or it may be that forward-
looking patients thought that savings per laboratory test would
accumulate over time. Some patients, especially those with
chronic conditions, need periodic laboratory tests or other
medical services. It may be that the savings were sufficient to
change behavior or that unexpectedly high prices induced be-
havior change, even in cases for which consumers were re-
sponsible for only a fraction of the total price as out-of-
pocket costs. However, we do not have data on patient
motivations to know the relative importance of each of the
above or other explanations for our findings.

We also demonstrated that payments for claims, even with-
out cost sharing, were lower for those who searched than for
those who did not. This result may be in part due to inertia be-
cause clinician choices when employees must pay a deduct-
ible might persist even after they have reached the deduct-
ible and have little or no cost sharing. In addition if less
expensive clinicians have higher-quality service or are more
convenient, then those who search based on nonprice attri-
butes may also happen to seek care from lower-cost clini-
cians. We found a smaller reduction in payments as the time
between searching for a service and receiving that service in-
creased, suggesting that price information is most effective
when obtained near the date of medical service.

This study has several limitations. First, given that search-
ing is not randomly assigned, unobserved factors distinguish-
ing people who searched before getting a service and people
who did not search may explain some of the difference in pay-
ments. However, in the preperiod, those who would later be-
come searchers had higher laboratory test and advanced
imaging payments than those who would not become search-
ers, suggesting that they were not necessarily more frugal be-
fore they had access to the price transparency platform. Simi-
larly, the confidence in our conclusion that searching on the

transparency platform was associated with pursuing lower-
cost services was reinforced by the negative-falsification test
showing that the costs for services not associated with searches
were no different between groups. Nevertheless, it is pos-
sible that nonsearchers may differ from searchers in unob-
servable ways such as experience navigating the health care
system. In addition, potential bias from contemporaneous
events cannot be considered related to either reduced pay-
ments or increased use of the price transparency platform.
These biases would cause overestimation of the payment re-
ductions found in this study.

Second, whether the results found in this study would gen-
eralize to those who chose not to search is unclear. Evaluat-
ing why patients did not use the price transparency platform
and what types of interventions might increase use is impor-
tant. It is also important to investigate why patients who
searched did not go on to receive the services for which they
searched.

Third, the study was not designed to determine whether
patients are making better decisions; rather, we only exam-
ined whether patients who actively search are choosing lower-
cost clinicians. The study did not examine quality of care, con-
venience, or other nonprice attributes. For example, factors
such as physician characteristics, including patient satisfac-
tion, medical education, years of experience, and board cer-
tification may influence decision making but were not exam-
ined in this study. (Appendix K in the Supplement discusses
patient satisfaction with their physicians.)

It is possible that these tools might also affect use of care.
For example, knowing that some prices are very high, some
patients may forego care. Conversely, cost savings from price
shopping might enable patients to increase use, which may lead
to improved adherence to recommended treatments but also
to overuse of services. For this reason, our study cannot de-
termine whether the price transparency technology reduces
overall health care spending. Future research should extend
this analysis to services beyond the 3 used in this study. It
should also examine how use is affected to better understand
the broader effect of price transparency on health care spend-
ing and population health.

Table 3. Price Differences Between Searchers and Nonsearchers by Patient Cost Sharinga

Search Within 14 Days of Claim

Cost Sharing No Cost Sharing

No. of Observations Relative
Difference

(95% CI), %

Absolute
Difference
(95% CI), $

No. of Observations Relative
Difference

(95% CI), %

Absolute
Difference
(95% CI), $Claims Patient Claims Patients

Laboratory
tests

3 382 865 343 342 16.36
(12.46-20.08)b

4.05
(3.02-5.08)b

1 192 746 205 803 14.13
(9.11-18.88)b

3.58
(1.22-5.94)b

Advanced
imaging

85 243 42 256 14.97
(11.47-18.34)b

139.00
(95.84-182.10)b

7512 14 896 13.63
(2.772-23.27)c

155.30
(18.47-292.10)c

Clinician office
visits

3 001 581 500 038 0.76
(0.27-1.24)b

0.84
(0.30-1.37)b

515 223 236 452 2.26
(1.41-3.10)b

3.00
(1.86-4.15)b

a Results from multivariable regressions controlled for demographics (age and
sex), year, month, employer interaction with insurance carrier, Current
Procedural Terminology code, and metropolitan statistical area. Claims for each
service are stratified by cost-sharing level (full or partial cost sharing vs none)
to examine the association between searching with 14 days of receiving a
service and cost sharing. No cost sharing is defined as claims for which the
patient pays less than 5% of the total allowed amount. The P values report

differences between the coefficients. The reference group for each regression
represents claims not proceeded by a search. The 95% confidence intervals
are from robust standard errors clustered at the zip code.

b P < .001
c P < .01.
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The Affordable Care Act (ACA) recognizes price transpar-
ency’s potential and requires hospitals to publish charges for
common services. Insurance plans offered through the ex-
changes are required to communicate price information to
enrollees.17 Although the ACA focuses on increasing price trans-
parency, tailoring price information to the privately insured
market remains a challenge.

Conclusions

Use of price transparency information was associated with
lower total claims payments for common medical services. The
magnitude of the difference was largest for advanced imaging
services and smallest for clinician office visits.
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